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ARGt'S rUBUSUINC. CO.

Tmiuni of tli Tibr' led.
Father TINT must tw t rtmlttliif In

his bed over the quest for Iho gold sup
posed to tin Ui the foundations of thr
old temple of Jove, for tlio river liu

mora than once been threatened
Leeky hold that Its crlodtcal Hooding,

ami bequest of miu-she- s and nuilnrU
have been the salvation, of Italy In pre
venting (ho HhIIiiii parliament, for re
Bona of lieHltti. from sitting long In aes
alou. (Jarllmldl hull other views. H

meant U lling Hie olil river from Horn
to Ttmll, so n'li I for lli.'it in line of en
giuccr, Sir John I'owler. I'owloi
made the necessary surveys for diver
Rlou of I lie TlU-- r Into the Aulo, to ea
lialUo Hie malarial area and drain II

Dry Goods Department.
wsui.. $15.00Men's Blue

Field Marshall Haig evidently
wants dry ground in which to
'Miir in" before Winter sets in
with its rigors.

$17.50
$22.50$17.50 Mi'a Black Mixed SuitMen's Grey Serge Suite . . ,

Men's Overcoats, all sizes ... $12.50 to $15.00
Into (lie sea. It would nave lieeii
great anil romantic feat of engineering Agents lor M. BORN & CO., Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Coals.

"A Guarantee with Every Suit."

If the American rootormen
have collaborated and turned out
a new motor, as given us by dis-

patches, it will be a hi thing
toward ending the war. Then

but honest John loveil liartlmldl as
faithfully as did the red shifted Thoil

WOMEN'S

Smart Fall Suits
In uewest styles and materials

All sizes

$14.75 and Up

More New Fall Coats
Many attractive models with Plush, Fur
or Plaiu Collars all full length and
belted

$9.75, $12, $15, $18 and Up

New Arrivals in Dress Skirts
Mixtures, Serges, Poplins, Taffeta, Gab-
erdines and Satins.

Goar's Woman's Shop

ami. "It will cost v.mi nine million
ror the work and ns uiiirli nmilii foi
connieiisiilloii. I'on't think of It.'' lieis no reason why they have not Hardware Department
Muiilly mild. "Oh. oii slul'liorn Eng-accomplished this, for American

inventive genius is as big a thing This is the time of year you will want Plows, Harrows,llsh!" buiidied the hero, "Americans
here would tin (he vii k for iu;hluit

y to tot the iintl.piltios In tliecrea'ive as can be found any
where. Tiber bed." Hut he took I'ov. Icr's ad

V lee. 1 .ond on C 01 Ic le.

Tho Misuiulcrttood Shark.
The Daily Oregoinans will soon

arrive here at 7 a. m.

Miss Eva Carstens was in the
There Kevins to he smnc itiUnindcr-rtaudlti-

I'oiieertilns the w:iy lit which

sharks altnok victim. Some claim
ttuit they turn ver ns lin y nttiuk Mit

city from Banks today.

Oscar Kelsay and family, of
tlatskanie, were here this week, to blto more readily Willi I heir rooed

lug Uluh't J:i vv. others claim, iuvoidguests of relatives.

and Drills. We have them-a- ll bought before the raise.
3-i- n. wagon $95, Good Enough Sulky plow, $65, Ken-

tucky Disc drill, $120, Ensilage cutter, capacity 6 tons per
hour, Blower, Truck and Distributor combined, $215. All
these prices are 10 per cent below Portland.

A full line of heaters of all sizes.
In a few days we will receive a big shipment of plain

and decorated dishes.
A full line of shot gun shells we will sell at cost.

Meat Department

Ing to the Popular Science Monthly,
tluit they attack head on, homingJ. J. Meacham and wife, of

Ranks, have moved to Hillsboro to their vletiiu III a straight line. Ac
cording to J. K. Wllilaiuxoii, whosefor residence, and expect to reThird Street Hillsboro, Oregon work In photographing (he shark unmain here permanently.
der water for motion picture playOnly Exclusive Woman's Store in the County Miss Bertha Hehse, of East bus been notably successful, the "head

Hillsboro, sustained a broken hip I ou" description of attack is the correct
otie.the other day, the result of a I

i can prove hy my pictures that afall. Dr. E. H. Smith is attend- -
shark does not turn over to bite,'ing the injury.
states Mr. Williamson. "If a aliark

Fritz Rufener, of Helvetia, nuts to pick up miytliln from tho
fell from a scaffold while paint bottom of the sen he coos riht donu

to it ns a cat ihmiuivh on a Ihiiib anding, yesterday, and sustained a
picks it tl). A sluirk (hss Hot turnbroken arm. Dr. J. 0. Kobb re

BEEF
Roast Beef.. 15
Sirloin Steak 20
Roast Pork 28-3- 0

over to hlte any more thiin any otherduced the fracture.

VEAL
VeaJ Stew.. 15
Veal Cutlets 20

Pork Chops 30
Hamburger 15

Great

Worthman Shows
Roast Veal.. IX 20
Vcai Chops ... 22

Side Pork .'JO
llsh doe."

Boil Rib,... 14
Round Steak liO

Pork Steak 28
Sausage 20

RED CROSS
D.alinr) In Diamond.

There is no other form In which hu
Red Cross leaders of the North nutn wealth Is no compact unci no iliiin

b!t us hi dini'ionds. A piiK-- r threewest division held an all-da- y

In. lies Inn ,' mid an Inch nud a halfconference in Portland. Tuesday. Grocery Departmentwide will hold a kina r:iuom In aDr. K. A. J. McKenzie presiding.
form tint u million years wilt notHe told of the five million mem
harm mid thiit not even lire It.self, exhers and of the magnificent work cept the bent of the electric funmeeOctober 25-26-- 27

Watch the market on Flour and Sugar. We sell the High-
est Patent Blue Stem Flour. We pay more for Eggs.

the Northwest is doing. Mrs. C. md of the I'.iiti-'ei- i burner, will de
D. Stimson, of Seattle, manager stroy. You w oi.il 1 think Hint nuythliiK

so precious would lie bedded aboutof division, with headquarters at
Seattle, delivered an address re with a host of prei'iiulloiia Just the
plete with information of the opposite Is true. Men pi Into the of

Uces of n holoMile diiimund dealers, slip
IMii'kiii'es of inn u( i tunes north thou

work in progress. Less red tape
Patting ot tha Livtry Stabl.and greater efficiency in filling imI IM.itii'vies are no( often seen now Insands of dolhir Into lliclr pockets and

iro nway with no record of tho transac the blit cities, but In the rural districts
the orders from the National
Red Cross has been the motto
since reorganization under the

Steel aUlp (MM- Im Una ot ww4
lu (lint their bulla ar arnW of lel
plate rlvetisl whether InstMi of the

a treat many btittclea still ar soldiLLSiW tion exrenl u "iiicinoraiidiiui." Ilulf
tho htishic.is .f iiinuy de.ilcis In Hre- - II iichib suspecled that for itenerul

old metbul is? using wooden planking.direction of Henry P. Davidson,

LINOIL
Automobile Top Dretnin
Apply with a brush, thin as pos. litr.
Allow to dry, then apply another nmt.
A a finish for leather or patent icuihcr
use rag and rub it on very tlim.
Wbiter iacominir and you will want that

clous stuiics Is done by lcl!lii Rmids iiirtiua IHirpom's (hey are rastly
lo anythliiu In (he rehlclo Hue They are enabled to float because, beUigappointed by President Wilson

hollow, they lur what In vallvd buoyvcl luvclitcd.
go out "on inor:ior:imlum." Tho one
thing Hint Hie men In the ttnde umird
mor carefully tl.nu their diumonda Is

their crdit.-- - Youth's t'oiupiiulou.

amy. A steel aiilp diaplaet a volume
Mrs. Lucy Hilton, director of

the Woman's Bureau, told of her
challenge of the women of the

Hid ceitnhdy (hp II cry stable must
hy this timfr find business dull. Thus

s a crcat biffliiitlon where the
were wont to nslher and disctUtf

of watiT ,eiil hi weight to It own.
Tli prlwjply ot aooanry aiay ! test-

ed by floating at) Ira In a kVUiluD
full f wlr.

auto top ft Km I up liko new, so it Will heLast and she stated that the
Northwest division had filled its

West of S. P. Tracks, Between
Washington Street and

Base Line Road

Uon. Fair Mies.j

Large of prey lime n ntroiiK horses, men, Killtlcs amr crops. In;quota quicker than the Erst, esNiially horses. In ma a a smtiantipathy to rats h'iiI mire, nays the
town the livery stable lAlcc was realnotwithstanding the East had

said the women of the North London Itt-lllt.- When a iiioiiho was
ly put.llc opinion. The tmvwltne men

west were nol properly in the w ho canic to ciiKaee a rlR were al-
ways willing to dlsi flss the affair of

thrown Into a cne where there were
two Huns the animals leupe.l away,
roarlug, appiirently with fright, and
maklnfr effort to tret away from the

spirit of Red Cross work.

I wiM loll yu Ik I jil, or wiU

Vu your Itpt. Call ana' iro

L W. Houie, Hillaboro, Or.

Wanted -- Hogs of all kinds,
sheep, beef, poultry of all kitnls.

('. K. Rogers. Portland, Route
1. Bx 31)2. l'hone VVoo.llnwn

anm sf Itturlty.
"Io yau fin4 Mist your wustlliMsit
wee with youf
"Sij," replied Seuatnr Borgbuut. "Hut

(hat diwsn't cause in any ai,reheu
alou. K they rtiaie to isj guided, there
Is pletily of (line for uia to come around
and agree wlta llixis."-Washing- ton

Ktnr.

A number of Portland officials the outside world; the farmer who
left their horse to be fed while Inentertained the out-of-to- del tiny creature. A tlj;er roiired with rase town were as likely as not to loaf abouthen first Introduced lo mmiw. Thenegar.es at a luncheon, among the bum while (heir wive did the shop--he lowered bis niiuzle to amell It. butwhom were Mrs. C. W. Rollins

6358. 37-t- fwould have no more lo do with It uud
plnc, there to discuss crops and the
weather, mid of course no young manand Miss Anna Lake. Later an

inspection of the Red Cross sup-- n,a(,e vl,j,'m cBoTi 1,reuk from Uia
could hire a narrow seated rig without

ply room in the Lipman-Wolfer'V- ;, reveuliiiK, either by bis aetlous or bis
Heeeli the prorexs of hi affair of

Elephant streamed and trumpetedbuilding, 8th floor, was held.

Largest, Best
Cleanest

Carnival on the Road

when tulee were introduced. Hhrinklni; the liMnt. radluiniNilis New. Let'eryRdinThe large shipment from the

Hang Up tht Broom.
Ilrooui shoiild alwsy bang wbn

not In use. U.iv a koU lirn4 tltroiiKb
the handle four Inches from Ike pud
uml tnn.e cinMi-- h (o slip ovey u oiili-urn- -

un) When lelt ou the flisir
.r in, i s.hiii loses lis sluice aud will uol

i l end ork.

from them lis far ax their, chains allow
Hillsboro headquarters was re ed. One elephant, however, mora
ceived, and if the workers of the4 knowing tlnin the red. when a couple
Washington County committees of mice were placed on the ground bo- -

could have heard the unstinted fore hJm on let ly placed bis foot ou
them.praise of their handiwork they

would have enjoyed it as much Expire" In m literal scn.se is breath- - ui .h!
as the organizer. Everv ooint bur out. InHpirailou and cxnlrallou to

Truly CrsUful.
An, I mm trouble you lo

i.lill of i lollil-- . Jones- -
r ilM' Only for you niy wlfr
' ii.iiiIp me wear It for two

Huston Wlol.

ol excellence was noted, and Mr. getber consrituto rcHpirutimi. izunk
Walton observed that "if the Iimplr- -Lowengart, in charge of the I I! I .

III". I'lug or expiring oiy.-i- of any animal l Mmsupply rooms, said Hillsboro and
Washington County were to be

FISH BR4ND

SLICKERS
l a a - A

stopped II suddenly dies." Th no- -

mans apoke of "hreuthlut; out" the
A 25-CA- R SHOW

300 PEOPLE
congratulated. By the end ot

Fall of th Battill.
The famous French prison known as

the Itiistllle was originally the Castle of
1'nrls and was bulll by order of Charles
V. hetw.-e- t.170 and irtfCI as a defense
nullum lb KiiKlish. When It came to
he used as a slate prison It was pro-
vided wlib vast bulwark and ditches.
The Ilnslille had four towers, of Ave
stories each, on each of lis lurKwr aide,
ami It was partly In these tower and
partly in underground cellars that tho
prisons were allihiled. U was capable
of containing from seventy to eighty
persons, a number freipically reached
during the reigns of I out XIV. and
Louis XV., the majority of them being
persons of the highest rank. The Ila-tll- ln

was destroyed by the mob ou July
l"i, 17M!l, and the governor nnd a. num-
ber of bis officer were killed. Un its
situ now stands the column of July,
erected In memory of the patriot of
ITS!) and lH'K).

breath of life Instead of "dying" byOctober all the hospital equip way of euphemism. Just us (hey aald

Ma Last Wgrd.
!mc ii.ii seen I'.tir new wife?"

"Vis .nut they do say she's the W
Wind In wives."

"KuiiH.-i'se- There Isn't auy such

ment must be in and then a de you dry as $isn niuNivlxlt" (he has lived) Instead of "be is
tailed report will be published. dead." In all biiiiruiiKes the reluctance

Ked Cross Benefit thlnx "- - St. I.ouls t'ost lHavatch.frankly to wiy "dead" or "die" appears;
hence such n urd and phrases hh "passfrom now on there will be

rehearsing and final Dreoara Tlio man with a new Idea I a crauk
away, decease, "demise, "(be do
parted," "tho lute." "no more," "if any

UCAllRS everywhere
a. towik cq ObrON.tions. and aellincnf twkefji fnr until Hie Idea Hfcocd.-Ha- rk Twalu.

the bi? Red Cross Benefit at the ,hl"B bo"ld 10 ",e "

New Shows Good Music Crescent, Thursday evening.
Hia Answer.Oct. 25. The last benefit was

, ... , I i.aniiiii , iinuii, nil ill err- -
bucii a Buccesa it is scarcely nec- - tain brigadier accor g to a

story wilted is toiii in lmilon, mill
enary to go into details of the
program. It will surely be a

A Touch of Natur.
Just a dirty Utile yellow curl I callposa you found your company cut off

good one and worth more than from the rest of the battalion, hoi- - Some Snaps!ed him homeless until I heard a dirtierThe modern the money 60 cents reserved lessly outnumbered und surrounded ou
every side. What would you do'"seats; balcony, 35 cents.fireside

little urchin yelling, "Aw, gowan
homer' and (icllliig him with stone.

The youngster swore, and I felt aorry
for I lie dog. I wanted to wring the

Ity Jove, air, you are a pesslmlMtl"
replied Captain Wilson.OREdON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes.v!J SUMMONS. urchin' neck and save the dog.
'
Just

as I wa about to put my thought liigo
ikIIoii big black limousine came
swerving down the street. The child

o.o a m
One Dowdcti Potato Digger, 42-inc- h wheels, h,

wheel lugs, tongue, all C0111" 120IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE7:18 a m
8:28 a m durti-- before II, grabbed the' little yal- -STATE OF OREGON FOR WASH

INGTON COUNTY.9:58 am low cur to his heart, and the two came
12:43 nm rolling from beneath the whirringLoretta Isham, Plaintiff, v. G. E. Iah- -

A wheels. As I helped them from theam, defendant.3:58 p m
5:18 p,n To G. E. Isham. the above named gutter tho Isiy was. moaning.A defendant: Where ale you hurt, boy?'' I asked

One Homier 12-- 7 Double Disc Drill, thrco-hors- e hitch,
pole and stub pole; Portland now asks 1 so Mfor this Drill; our price $11)11

l:o6 nm In the name of the State of Oreifon: excitedly, turning him around on hi
(turdy bare legs.from fortland 55 minutes. You are hereby commanded and requir

ed to be and appear in the above en9:58
7:54

Dey didn't hurt me-but--dey dernp m
a m titled court and answer the complaint

Dear got my dog!" walled the urchin
between dry sobs. Columbus (O.) Dis

hied against you in the above entitled9:20 .a m

Ready at the touch
of a match out
just at quickly.
Fuel consumed
only when heat is

"" cause on or before the expiration of 6
a m weeks from the date of the first, publi- - patch. One J. I. Case Triumph 14-inc- h Sulkcy Plow, n little

shop worn but never used; buy it now at just t A r2:12. cation of this summons in the Hillsborop m
pm Arifiis, the first publication thereof he--

one-hal- f price.Military Digit.
Men with long, tapering "piano" finintr nn CM Ml 1017 anM th.. luut r.ul.li- - tp-- Tineeded no waste.

No smoke or odor.

:27...
:31...
:18 gers are apt to desert after short servP ra cat ion thereof beinK on November 2!),

P m 1917, towit- - on or Ijefore the With day
n m of November, 1917: and you will please

Portable. ice, whllu those having stubby digit,:25
t g 1 , ... .2:20.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(CAUfttftMA)

iiuliuo umu u yuu inn hi w nil- -a TO I
I pear and answer said complaint, the

v,ne 1912 Mouei Winchester Take-Dow- n Pump Gun,
denoting stability of character and ut-
ter lack of the artistic temperament,
usually aland by (heir bonis and make
the best marine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sias visit, plaintiff will apply to the court for the 1 a KUSC uanimeriess; take it away for $29.50vmy
Allhoui.'b desertions from the marina

relief for and demanded in herwithea Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Umpliint, towit: for a decree dissolv-DUnma- n,

OI the Kansas CltV ine the marriage and marriaire contract
Section, last week. xisting between the defendant and the

corps are llnlil at times. It has been
salil that actors, slgu writer and.
strange to say, waiter furnish the. . , , plaintili upon the grounds of desertion.

Mrs. UUtie Smith, accomnan Pd This summons is served unon vou hv
PERFECTION
OIL HEATER by her son-in-la- Arthur Terrel, publication by order of lion. Geo rt.

and his little daughter, of Eagle S"' Ju!1e ,f Jth.eJab2v.?,n1itlel
ass. Texas, arrived here the aTT"' ,,.u r."

These Prices Talk. "Nuf Sed"

G. B. ALLEN
FOR SALE BY

largest nuiiilier of deserter.
Itccord. Including tlngcr print, of

all men enlisted In the eorp are kept
at headquarters for purpose of Identi-
fication, and then are rase on record
where bodies, with finger tip Intact,
bine been positively Identified through
the lliiKcr print medium. Philadelphia
Pre,

first 01 the week, and Will make 1917, and which order required that you
their home here. At present appearand answer on or before the
they are guests of the families of ayof N"vrnbt-r- , 1917.

Postmaster Lamkin and Mavor 3Tff.J.plJSSl
!orwin Hardware Co. G. A. Patterson Furniture Co.

O. L McCarthy, Hardware Hillsboro Mercantile Co.
Percy Long Hardware Company John M. Wall. Iioil Yeon Buildin.


